Federated Application Authentication
When accessing a Federated application from the Internet, you will use the below procedures to
authenticate to the application after you are presented with Home Realm and have selected your
appropriate Home Realm option.
From On-Premise you will only be presented with Home Realm every 180 days, other than that you will
enjoy SSO to your application.
If you are going to use SurePassID you should have successfully completed your SurePassID Token
Activation that was sent to you in an email before following the below procedures.
1. Prior to going to your application URL, clear the web browser cache and cookies.
a. Refer to KB0011078 for instructions on how to clear cookies and cache
2. Go to the URL of your application and the first screen you will see is the Home Realm screen.
This screen is where you will choose the option which best matches where you are coming from.
NG US Employees
NG EMEA Employee
NG APAC Employee
NG AMER Int’l Employee
Int’l Customer/Partner/Supplier (CPA)
US Customer/Partner/Supplier

3. At the below screen enter your Work Email Address, then click Next.
a. If using a PKI certificate to logon, this is the email address you provided when you
requested your NGC Active Directory Account.
b. If you are using a SurePassID, you must enter the email address that you provided when
you registered for the SurePassID. This email address must match what was used when
you requested your NGC Active Directory account.

4. Now either select “Sign in using a certificate” or “SurePassID Strong Authentication” based on
the authentication method you wish to use. Then click Next.
a. NOTE: If you select “SurePassID Strong Authentication”, continue with Number 5 below.
b. NOTE: If you select “Sign in using a certificate”, continue with Number 6 below.

5. If you Selected “SurePassID Strong Authentication”, then;
a. Enter your six-digit pin
b. Select Next

c. Open the SurePassID Mobile Authenticator application on your phone to retrieve a OneTime-Passcode (OTP) or get the OTP code from your SurePassID hard-token.

d. Enter the code in the Token Code field, then press Login or select the Send Approval
Verification to my mobile option to automatically launch your SurePassID Mobile
Authenticator app for approval.

e. You should now be logged into your application.
6. If you selected “Sign in using a certificate”, then;
a. The below window will appear first and then your certificate choices screen will appear.

b. Select which certificate you will use to login. This will usually be your regular user
certificate (Exostar, CAC, NG OneBadge, etc.).
c. Enter your Smartcard PIN and press Ok.
d. You should now be logged into your application.

